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NIMInaiWudm tn Wot Titrial*.
A vein or "lod«"of the mineral ox-

lata in Weat Virginia which to attract¬
ing oonaiderable attention from Helen-
tlfio mon and capitalist*, nod. much'
.peculation has been Indulged In aa to
lis origin and appropriate nanu>. Upon
lta flmt discovery It waa callcd aspbal-
tum, but repeated observation* and ex-

perimonta by geologist* and chemist*
have remitted In, lta being generally
know aa "crystalloid rook oil." What¬
ever may be the true namo of till* min¬
eral, It la evidently one of the sclentlttc
wonders of the world.not only oa to
IW peculiar position, but In lta Compo-
Hltlon and lta immeimevslnc. lta locu¬
tion In In Rltchlo county, Wprt Vir¬
ginia, about eight tulles In an airline
nearly south troin Cairo .Station on the
Parkerabiirg branch of tho Baltimore
and Ohio Ilallroad.
Thin vein WW! first discovered In tho

sides of tlio hill*, on Midi aWeof MeFiu-
laml's Run,'which Is a siimil tributary
to thn south fork of the Hughes. river,
and Wus found to be In n rrrtiral por¬
tion running nearly east and west. Tho
hills on tho two Hides of tho run nro
front one hundred and eighty-six to
fbur hundred ft-ot in height, and by
¦Inking shovel pits at convenient dis¬
tances over those hills It Is found with¬
in from five to eight feet of tho surface,
and has thus been traced a distance of
nearly one and a half miles In a direct
line. It occupies the fissuro in a sand
rock, whlab appears to have bean split
open and tbe fissure filled with this
minerul when In n liquid state. Ovor
the tops'of the hills the voln is foumMo
bo about three foot wide, but In tho side
of the hill, at the run, it is four (tact and
eight inohes wide; while at tho shall
r^^ly sunk,atl^^-im/lo the depth

fbundto^s st* toot and sBci_.

aownwnra (DO Tan dccoiupn
How ftu: down It extends, or bow wide
It becomes, oi course no one can tell.
Several tons of this mineral have lleen
sent to Eastern cities, and snblected to
various tests and experiments by well
known .scientific and practical men,
And from their statements of Its won¬
derful yield in oil and gas, wo are en¬
abled to form' sothe idea of Its nature
and Immense value. Its purity Is indi¬
cated by the following certificate from
Wof. Doremus, of New York:

"Nkw York, January 12,I8fi5.
"Thn Graham coal, from an ultimate

analysis mode by me, yield In'exam¬
ination in one hundred purls of tho
cool dried at 212° F.-

Alb 115
Hydrogen S.45
Outon : - "iW
Oxnen 1175
Nitrogen ft®

100.00
Signed, R.OoDKSDoBHiam, M.D.,

Professor Chemlstty. Ac."
Profbssor Lesley, of Philadelphia,

jive* the yield of tills mineral as equal
to about 170 gallons of oil to the ton.
Dr. Geaaner,InMs treatiseon petroleum
slls.'gives the yteljl as 170 gallons;
Proftsuor Richardson given the yieldu
169 gallons, and ProfessorRobertagives
It as ranging from 140 to IN gallons of
oil to the ton. The speclflo gravltyof
the oil was 2BX, and In refining ityleld-
sd from 80 to 86 per oenU
From a series of experiments made in

Brooklyn, Now York, by Mr. J. C.'Bnr-
dick and others, this mineral yielded
140 gallons of oil and 7,000 feet, ofga» to

Inferred from a statement made by A.
1+ Bogart, Eaq^anlj-tiral chemist abd
ga* engineer ofNew York, who madea
.erios of experiments with it in com¬

parison with otlinr gas. Ho says;
"From the rcenitB of these experiments
tho illuminating power of the Rltcbio
Rock Oil Oaa has proven three times!
thatofthe ordinary gaa now used in!
this city.
Prof. Lesley, of Philadelphia, in a

lengthy report before the Academy of
Sdenoe, saysi "Two peculiarities mark
this coal vein: First.It Is vertical
white all tho stratification of tho coun¬
try is nearly horlionlal. Second.It la
a solid bitumen vein, rnthor than a coal
bed. It Is pure and clean, without the
least admixture of earthly or foreign
Ingredients." Again he says: "There
scorns to bo nor escapo from the con¬
clusion that the substance filling this
vertical vein Is a product of the gradunl
oxidation of coiu oil overfilling the
open fissure.' It is not Impossible,
therefore, that tho lowor regions of tho
fissure are still tilled with liquid oil."
Tho purchasers of tho land on which

this lode Is situated, were so improssod
with its real worth, that they not only
secured the adjoining lands, hut also
the right of way (br a railroad from
Cairo station to tho mine, and com¬
menced operations with tho viow of
working the mine and developing tho
property. A eompauy has been or¬
ganised called the "Graham Crystal-lied Rode Oil Company," of which
Thoiuas Wilson, Esq,, of Baltimore, la
President, and John Hopkins, Qalio-
wav Chester, H'm. £. Hooper, Francis
J. King, EvnrdT. Hopkins are among
the directors.
The dlstanoe from Cairo to the mines

by the railroad routo Is fourteen aud a
half miles, and tho company have al¬
ready«radud fourteen mllos and have
a wooden track laid on eight miles of
the road. They havo llv* and li half
acre* of land at Cairo for depot pur¬
pose*, on which there are two dwelling
houses and a stable. They have also
four houses between Cairo and the
mine, and four at tho mine, making ten
dwelling honaca on tho property. Tho
company have also at the mine, a saw

mill Mafbobt eighty thousand feet of
lumber already sawed, a carpenter's
shop, hlachamllh'a ahop, and two sets
of blacksmith's toelscomplete; a stable
and corncrlb; an engine and boiler and

tool* for boring a welL Hieth« deaMn
of the company to complete the Tffl-
road at once and to erect ret&ru »«B-
cient for producing from sixty to one
bundled kiwlt of oil par day. BV
.aid that one hundred tons per day <*n

easily be rained and retorted atthe mfae
ataooatnotto exceed five jollani per
ton, or one dollar aod twenty-fire em*
per barrel for the oil.
While there U room for »large irffta-

ber of wella on the property, anofce.
general belief Is that there Is aoAfr
menoe lake of heavy oil below the fir-
bee, which will bfc Mated by boring,
¦yet the calcnlaflnna of profit
baaed on »h«j»y or.mayin#;found, a* the veJn ltaflf I* suffliiM* «o
furnish apparently1 an- lnwth»owJe
source of wealth,

^
t...' m

Th« Temper of the fcWi.#'
A vigorous southern writer,

signs himself "Olover," says: «¦&"
The rsbrt lead«W,'*fth a'few eflfc-

lions, though thoy may respoctjtheNorth more, love It less than befqattbe
Tar. They are still .as littleJtvdlMB'towork thauiselveey and- aa^MHTOe
with and pay the men who tnado thelC
wealth by tpiltng while they *MfP-
What then f -Simply this. 1 They lihve
tried war, and miserably failed. They
miscalculated northern principles, nor¬
thern courage, and the nation's
strength, and, as a con«f<luenco,
'are, on their back*, not their knees.
Their swords nro liroken. but their
brains are left. Their hopes, per¬
ished In war, ore revived In lntrlgne.
What they ounuot maintain by brute
force auilfreo tight, they have deter¬
mined to soctireliy knavery nnd cun¬
ning. Old notions of Stato sovereignty
arc still ciiorisheti.ami they are butWd-
Ingthelr time. Their editor* are ex-
fusing the mildness of tholr edltorjBls,
by saying,'"Oribbcd and guard)*!, we
cannot speak as wo would." Their ora¬
tors uro pronouncing eulogies upon tho
charauter of tlieir fallen offlcers,styling
them "patriot heroes and martyrs to
liberty.'
Their ministers are exhorting their

congregations to "continued trnst,"
and' prophesying that their "four long
'years of anient prayer shall yet l» an¬

swered; so patiently wait," and their
wonienarestill training thelrliltle ones
to "hate their flithors' foes," and school¬
ing them to rovonge.
Is this an ugly picture to hold before

the nation's hojies luxt nowT His, In¬
deed! Hut nil who know tlieso mea, or
oyen take the pains to road their edi¬
torials, speeches, and sornions, or have
thought upon the lessons of the Vir¬
ginia elections, cannot toll to seo that It
I* neither overdrawn nor deeply (had¬
ed. But why oxposo It now? Because,
like an ugly sore, this thing must bo

Erobed and muterircd beforo It «an bo
ealed.
These old leaders do not dream of

lighting more, at least at nreseat, but
thoyasllttlo dream of giving up their
hopes. Thoy expcpl tlto mercy pf,tho
Government will endure forftver- Thev

sssasjsiwff--
to tho doctrine that thoy have never
been away. Never away is, of course,
still at home. 11 that ta so.tUon not
only at homo, but at home as of old.
with old Stato Bights and State 8$-,
verelgnty. It is no part of their Inten¬
tion, before returning to their scat*, to
sanction tho Constitutional amend¬
ment* nor to amend tho Constitutions
or chnnge tho laws of their own States.
And, If not done first, then neverl For
once back with recognized Stato Uo-
venimcnta and ollicors of their own,
their domestic Institutions nro subject
to. their own control; nnd then, what
hope for fpcedom and the nation. Tho
negro, If not on*lavod in name, is
thenceforth enslavoil ui .foct; for at
ondo, serfdom and pepnago rises upon
slavery's old foundation, and freedom
is gone forever.

Tbe InflufnMor Kewspapem.
A school teacher, who lias been en¬

gaged for a long time in bis profession
and witnessed the Influence of a news¬

paper upon the minds of a family of
children, writes as follows:
I have found it to be tbe universal

fact without exception, that those
scholars of both sexes and of all ages,
who have access to nowspapers at home,
when compared to those who havo not,
are:

1. Better readers, excellent In pro¬
nunciation, and consequently. read
more understanding^.
words with ease and accuracy.

3. They obtain practical Knowledge
of geography In almost half the time it
requires others, as tlio newspaper has
made them acquainted "with the loca¬
tion of the important plaota and nations,
their governments and doings on the
globe.

4. They ore better grammarians for
having become so familiar with every
variety ofstyle in the newspaper, from
the conuponplace advertisement to tho
finished ana classical oration of the
statesman; they inoro readily eompre-
hend the menhing of the text, and con-

sequent!v analyze its construction with
accuracy.

5. They write better compositions,
using better lunguage, conMlninguiore
thoughts, more clearly and more con-

nSctedly expressed.
0. These young men who have for

years been readers of tho newspapers
are always taking the lead in too de¬
bating societies, exhibiting a more ex¬
tensive knowledge upon a greater vari¬
ety of suttjeote, and expressing their
view* with greater fluency, clearness,
mid correctness in the use of language.

Ths JKsurrs..An official report on
tho present state of the Sodoty of Jesus
gives the following Interacting particu¬
lars:
There aro now in the Papal States 475

inemlwrs of the Society, 3M of whom
reside at Koine, and the rest In religious

| houses and colleges in tbe provinces of
Coinarcfl, Vollctn, Kroslnone and VI-
teriio. fifteen of them aro employed
on tho staff of tbe ultramontane paper
La Oivitiia (hltoliai.
At tlie end of last vear tbe society

numbered 7,728 members, or 109 more
than In ME!. It Is divided into 21 pro¬
vinces, four of which are in .France,
live iu Germany, Belgium and Holland,
two in Spain, llvo In Italv, one in Mex¬
ico, and tiro in England^ Ireland and
the United States. The number of
Jesuits on missions in foreign coun¬
tries is, 1,03'A or 340 more than In 18ttt.
Of these, 28 are in Europe, SOB in Asia,
213 in Africa, 27# in North America, 1W
in South Atneriva, 55 in Oceania, and IS
ore traveling. In 1841 there were only

porsons in the Society, so that ItM
numbers hare more than doubled in
the last 23 years.

Nl .fMET THtreintL
Si~ .
W»snwewtmatKbool together. Jack,
^Bwi.down so neither* cheek I
XoiWlwe look along our tnck-VtM has gamed what we woold nek?
rot the woman yon loved h bin*
teaehiuehyamlJkraway.

Ana the mate!, to swiftly dying,
f
SecmstojoulhoUwlortiieday.

My plctnre la ftfthe Academy. Jack,

iBm tlwwree I dnam«l«houia «ee It,
And tlw Bn, wbow paJee I'd piie.

HaveMMMlnnthew6rkl. Kobe It.
Bat 1 Uva when the daylight dka. e

*or lieeover roofand ehtmney, Jack,
ThemMtn the western sky,

Though the present* black u the ttonny
The boor ofreleaee ilniwa High.

.Jtor peace will he won when lift, la dono-

And> charm it lacked ofold f

TlieKlcbmond Kepobllc.
We called attention to tliii paper a

few uioruings since, and to the Intoler¬
ant efforts making anions tbo Rich¬
mond rebels to out it down jmil crush
h^ooVbecaUKfi, of It* straightforward
adherence toand advocacyofthe Union
cause. We uotloe that at Baltimore,
and other point* mat and north, ap¬
peal* are being made to subscribers
will advertisers In its behalf, den.
Terry, himself, has warmly commend¬
ed it to tbo patronage of the Northern
people. We trust tiuu hero in Wheel¬
ing, und througliont this entire section,
those who feel that they could read a

Kichmbud paper with* interest aud
without burthen lo tbeir expenses, will
sutaorilie for the Republic. It is an

able paper, replete with all the current
Eastern Virginia news, and is well
worth eight dollars per year.the price
of the daily. For six month tire price
is live dollars.

THE BTAKBY PAI>KIU.<

*r. JTssby Issue* an AUdrms tu the
Moutbent Democracy.

ynm toe Cincinnati Oummrrdal.
Sawt'h Rkst, (which Is In Stait iiv )

Noo Gersy,) July SI, '05 J
To tho Dimourisv of the Southern

SUites; Iteerly Beloved, I snloot yool
Tlie ovence uv tho past 4 years'hov

Wn tnomenchus. Tho war hex eiidod.
to a soopardshcl observer It wood seetn
disnsieusly to yoo and us, but to him
wboae eagle eye kin pierce tho misty
fuoher, gellorosly.
Troo, we lost the orfises, and hev bin

for four long and weery yecrs on atorll
ground, whose fruits wus wormy and
who*) water wiui bitter. So the chil¬
dren of Iitrol wandered forty yeors In
the wllderols, but thpy Anally found a
Union, full uv fuinls, ruunin with milk
and honey, and sluh, and_ao shall wo
.mnse Into our Canaiv; erelong.

eood bo,depended todo yoordlrty work
thro thick and thin, and we liev both
diskivored that the Abllshnht is no
koward, and will reeiy ninlco sacrlflct*
for principle. Knowln all this, wo kin
work intelligently in the fucher.

It la tho dooty now uv every Stithren
Dlmokrat to take the oath. to-wunst,
mid be metamorphozo In2 loyalty..

.we've got em. Demand, ex only
n Sutherner kin dcmnml. that the tnlll-
Ury be withdrawd, and thatyur Ilcnnv
seutntlves bo admitted. Then, cf we
kin cany enuff decstriks North, yoo
hev Uiogainoln yur own hand. But to
accomplish this lastfeet, you must old
us.
We bobbin unlbrelinlt In our politl-

kle vouchers, and at least wun uv our

prophecies must cum troo, utberwise
how kin we go uforo tho people? The
nigger is nil we've loft, and tho vnrlelv
we hev up hero Is uv no voose to us, for
they srv all earnln tholr own llvln, and
aiut crowdln white folks out of poor
housls, at all. Its my candid convlck-
shun, that the groveUn cusses work and
earn munny, Jest 2 spite us. In sum
localities our sagashus managers have
indoost sum uv era to drink withcui.
and In a few months got em into deli¬
rium tremens, and their Antilles In2
poor houses. To their untutord bowels
our llkker Is litenln. But this can't be
dun glnrnlly, beoos Its all our leaders
kin do to keep their own skins full..
To yoo wo look Tor aid.
An entorprisln Yankee (cusses on the

nee), wus wunst askt wat Munis he fol-
malk so much munny. He re-

pllde that he hed tholtcb, anil he Iravcid
abed, glvln it to peoplo, bis brother
oomln immelitly after, sellina euro..
Let us imltaft their n-htdom. Promptly
ship to eecli northen state 200,000 old;
wuns who cau't.work, and to rnako as-
sboorenoo doubly shoor, starve em a

while, and run tho measles and small¬
pox thro cm. Mix with em a ffew thou¬
sand block wlmmen and mulatter chll-
dern, to show the horrors uv arnalga-
msshun. Then we'd have snthin to go
on I Kf wo carted om imi poor-houses,
and levld taxis to support cm, how our
speakers wood gushf bow our papers
wood howl I After 4 yeen* uv faleyoor
In the prophecy binds, tho Ijec uv hev-
ln wuncum troo sets molnto a delirium
tremens uv gov.
Then immejllly, yoor lcglslnchors

must pass stringent laws ngin unlggor
leaving his respective county, and then
pass another Isw not nllowln any tnan
to give the able Iwdlcd wuns to exceed
$Sw month. This dun I hnw fultli to
bleove thousands uv em will lx-g to Ik>
agin enslaved, about mid-winter. Kf
they persist In dying In freedom, wo
can, at least, pint 2 tlior bod!*, and say
In a sepulkrel tone, "wen niggers wus
wuth tljfioo they wm not allowed to die
thus.behold the froots nv Abllshn phi¬
lanthropy." Either way it's cupitlc for
'us.

Yoo mast in' ulkatc tho doctrln uv
Stalt Kites, zeluserthan over,and while
yoo air gittln your people tuned up ou
that, we'll hammer away at Debt, and
Corujmhun, and sich delitefnl themes,
and once more well git the Abllsbnist
under our feeU

I have Indlkated hreefly the gineral
outlines uv the pollsy wo must pursoo
ef wo wood succeed. Uther Ijees will
uv eejest themselves to yoo.let us hev
om and we'll act on om.
In conclusion. He wary and untirlu.

Remciulieronyn depends the politikle
forchoons uv the thousands who wunst
held ollls, but who hev bin to gross fer
4 long weary yoars. Wo must succeed
now or never.

Pbtkolkitx V. Nasbt.
Lalt Postur uv the Church uv the Noo
Dispensashon.
Is Vinton Woanty, Ohio. 128 persons

nutke Income returns. Tlie populatioa
In 1800 was I3,ini, giving one income
return to 106 inhabitants.

gasiiujg tfarAl.
c. a. wixemn,

DENTIST,
Ha. U llniiM Wwt.

jorllly WHEMJSO. W. VA.
A**. UintlW. *. B- ?¦ LVSHWBB.A. *.

BOBF.KTSOX * irS»F«*B.

SURGEON DENTISTS,
(«. 143 liHul Mn*

dt«l» WHKKLISO. W. VA.
JAKBS. WHEAT. HAJTMBAL WMtBM.

WHEAT * rOKMft.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

w»*«iiMr. w. T*.
Office an Main street, iwndooninorth ofM.

&M. Bank. myl^w j
K. W. VAXTOJf. JOHN DONLOW. C.O0LKBAY.
PAXTOX, DOXLOX * OOIK1AT,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, JMdaN * roiumbwIoB MerrhauU.
No*, til and M M(Un BL,

jiovl WBI«U«a. w. VA/j
jon**pJrr«.Vr*

ukalnm in

China, Glass & Queensware,}:i;A»rr«, OII.H
. Ann.

LAMP HXTfllW.
norst-ly yo.MiUn

STEPHENS & 8MTTH,
AttamayiilnrOallertln*

Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty
jtxn atj. cm/mi AaXmsr tiik

aovRnxMKyr
omce over tbo Bank of Wlicoltng,

h>\)27 Main Strret, Whetting, V. r°-

K. P. Uiiopkh. C. M. Itnonefl.

E. P. RHODES & SON.
(Buccewom toIlMarAWarfloUM

Grocers & Commission Merchants
BKIIHIEPORT. Ohio.

Jnl-lm :

B. CKASOL*. JAB. IlAMtLI. U. HlASHl.t
4'BANOIJ*. »AMSW.t * «¦«..

WHOLESALE GROCERS,]
Produce 4 Commission Merchants,

Ifo. IW <t« JTonriKitt 121 UarktfSI.,
,prt W1IKELINO. VA.

Inspectioii and Leaf Tobacco
WAREHOUSE. 1

<IN<IM<ATI. oino. I
.ritoUuiu promptly made.

CHAH. BODMAMj Prop*r.
D. HIKATT, Itwpectnr. mwH-1"1
OIIA8. II. HUnRY,

M<M» W«*w (MV

j irnd'Brotar In

IflUliluj IWBJj yUllull dull JUlu ilUyu)

Jy»
um, lllockw, r uuiuw

KDWAHD ItKfD. *A*W NKILU |REID & NEILL,
Manufacturer* of

Soap& Candles
So. I Main Nlrrtl.

fvEAMtim in all snmw PJ^JN
price
cited.
ronatre, wfeba-dm
P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.,

OS Main Blwl,
vrTrOTXTtro.rw. va.

MIAPI, WUJWW ,TMVW* « " -.V ¦»

lux I"*per, PlMlw I"»rts JLaml HliuUnr, C^-mcnt, Marvland Ijme.f omittnn I-I'J11'- Flour,Shi.nil.i.1 Matrl,«., (tail, WoortmjWare,,Auenta for Ifowe'a Improved Counter and
Platform Scales.

_

JORH lIROWjr,
atrrcwwoH to

WTKES A nnoww,
IB» Vain «liwl.

WUEEMNa.W.VA.
T)H0T06RAFHf» OF All. HIZfS ANC
r «tyl«. India Ink.ODanil.Waitr Colon,
nnt»hnllnthpUKwt«tvl«.
A law awwrtment of Oltt and Rnwyw"' 1

Framed. Al»o a variety, of Fancy and Clieap |°o8l*PJctun*copied to cardior llfe-«k*.
MTCall and examine, yrw

lHftfl. Ntow Fl>m. 1W5»|
WnfNIIIP, H'OOWi * CO.,

Importera'and Deafen In

China, Glass and Queensware,
OIL, an, Ac., *r.

Xa. R Main Rlrrft, irVrHiiff, W. To.,
Opp. Htrr*t IwHng to B. H. ^iwonPfimt, nnrt nwrtiloorto John BoM.
A LAVAYB OK HAKP, A LABOR KTOfTCA ofl'ominnn. Btonp and Yellow Warj.nnilWindow Ulaw. *pU

COiRIEUiT. I'OBD 4c. CO.,
Manntuctnnini of So. 1

Illuminating Carbon Oil,
A»n

BENZOLE,
Ainu a very

SUPERIOR LUBRICATING Oil',
ftacrmlolly In n»e for ran. kieomrtlvo

my rtrccw. WifRgLiNQ.W. Va. ft»>li

UrcnMRK 4c BVUHFIEMI,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
And Dealer* In

Pai-«tk. Oiia T)Yr-«Tfrim. CHWUCAUI. Eg-"'SUfnALOiiA rAnniVmtn*u.
PHircnioir A*t) vnvaaimr ,

BPMiKI W.Af..*r.,
IVo. 73 MAIN HTnEJBSnP.

apJ?
,

PhiladelphiaJBojulelJ Itepot
8io* or TB* Rrn,Wmw^Bura Bolnrrr.

:o, w. VA..

J iron W!K*IC»ocU« forjh|Wmr^.w
yg So. 3U Monroe ntr«t

T. U> UNUS * <««

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Whuuwi. TV*.WHHumt, n.

HATE REMOVED TO TOW* NEW
WimuiDM, Km C MainDm, «n<l

I liulnc* Sltrol.
MTMiln ftnrrt Entrance. next ikw to ftt-

kw* Hapktix. <*U»cvurrrtriiuwv,nmr
lull. ,ta n. It. nw) wharf,
lnim Paikt*. iw
Mrauasw, Vusnw ARiiHin.
WixoowGla*, P*kn-*».mm,\vkit* I.«!ad

rxmn maun***. *<\
OBW.I to Uiepwi>.ln rllj *ud country, *1

btrjuice* una atthr br* t/uMy.(teh and prompt auumwm at* InmM lo
.ail. »l»l

MoCabe, Kraft & Co.,
fHOLESiLE MGGISTS

NO. M MAI* NTREKT,
Mnhooiinar. XV". Vn.

A I*AROR * COMPUTE A»ORTMKXT

nnut*, I»alnta, White I*ad,
Medicine*, otu, Itnulu*,
ChmnicaK Vnrnixhea, Perfl»n«cr1e«,

D^eHtUflV, latent WcdlcllM*, fcpleee, Ac., Ac.,
Atony* oti hand, which an*©fibred to tlie

trade afloir flevrr*.
PnrchaM«raTv»rr*pN*fUlly invited to call.*
mad).

SmSSB ** J;C.JKUA.
w. o. uattrmjc. joiin m't.niKr.

HOOTJV, KATTEIJJE * CO.,
(Svctrfaof^jo CimmdMoicr,]

ukai.kvk in

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Bont-More*, Prodiiff,

FKERH A rntW) MFA1H, takk ICR A
CANNEDFHriTO, Ac.,

CornerMonroeand WaterHiitHa,
WIlFEIJJMrW. VA.

TN CONNFTTJON WITH TFK JROrHF.
tfiere 1* irVhiirf Pont, and Jt b the dealt'u

of the Arm forth* Porwnidihfrmnrt (ttmmK-
alon nnd FIhwio lmrtnem. art irtfcramNwtt
Aftndaand ftintl*h nlldinlmbU* InRtfmntioii
ItertalntaK thcivto. L-l V .U.
JOHN HAMILTON^ CO.,

WliolrwUoMm In
Conl ntttl 'Wood

jCOOKING shoves;
*Al*\ *11 klndwV

I'ARTX>R 4k IIKATIXCJ RTOVW,
Adapted for either Wood or Coal.

Hollow-War*. Plonrh Point*. limlra
Arehe*. andevflrydcwrliitlsu of

Castings,
Kolllnz Milt. HwiHIlt Mill. and .»*

Mill
Qtmtry foundry *machine ftnop,
nmyH WWllnn W. Vn.

standard Scales.
UM'I.OTT. MOIHMX t.flTr. W*. H. IIAI.L.

SAMUEL OTT, SON ft CO.
A*eot*for

F-VTJinjVTfKMI

STANDARD SCALES,
1 PATTED TO^-.VKBfC JN^WCH OP

Ui.hS^rnmih're * COOTrtW',",n",u
Counter Scales of every Variety,
portable AND POItMANT BCAUS

i. .:1 ?*>>«-
forpmniw,

HAT AintdTTtO! H9UIK.
UTonilmtt mid THMtrntatitM tula,

Hcale* for Gmln and Fkxn^*eaH» Air
n*v1»~8ofilw< fttc Owl Dealer* ami Mir
-Cotton nnd Hncar «

Plantation Renin*.P«<| Ofltti
Nntle* -Haukor nnd .Towel-

i em' Ilenin*.Wclich- '

tnntrtW ItauilM.mMtei*' Bewna,
At., Ac,, Ac.i Ac;, Ac,, AC.

J41 of."which am warranted Inw^j^ri lr.
nfcir. Cnll nnd o^nJno.orwvn.l for an lllna-

In not the cn«e Willi omorwuii^ uurm. ....

aaicln Hilarity, which nr» repiwented to foe
..aa (rood n4 FalrlxinkM'." A wcnle with cast
Iron liearlnRK, ennnnt 1*»dumblynoeumte.
fiAM'L OTT, BON ,<fc gp., Agontn,

Wholesale Denier* In
TTnrdwnr«*, Naitdlory Hardware. Ac.,
Cor. MarketAMonroe ata.. nnpoaltc MrLure

Houae, Wheelinc. W, Vn. rnarH

p. r. nrnTRnii a im;
M Main **rRwrr,

WHERMNO, W. VA.
Howe's Standard SoaleB,
HAY OR CA17I.R, TliATPORV, OOUN-

ur lUid Grnony HntlOL
HOWITH ARMY NCAMX,

Adnptol hy Ui« flnvprnmcnt en the Htaml-
ani HmlCH.

Evc^H^w.
fehfi AfcnU for the Manumctumr.

LJ 1., II J.LJJJli

Wines and Xiqaor?.
JinntY ROHENTIUU A. A. LXVINON
H. ROSENTHAL& CO.,

Importer*A WhnUmleDealers In

Brandies, Mnes.JJins,r

AI-COIIOI. BOURBOJf.WrE.
SJONONOA1IELA WHISKY,

Catawha Wiaiw,At,
Manufacturer* of

Cider Vinegar, Domestic Wines ftc.,
So. 21 Main Htrrrl,

(In mom fonnorly pecupled hy PryorA Fmat,)
M'llKF.IJyn, W. VA.

wo have aecurrd ono or ine mmmtmm
located warehouw* In the city, wh«n- w« will
have ^cellent fiuilltW* for mceivlnic and
Nliipiiiruc our good*, We lmve flUed up the
Iiouno In the lnUattand mmt tippwvnl man-
n«*r, for tho tnaiiufactnru of the cc7ehnit<*d
Ifohe Whkky nnd auiiorkir filler Viianar.
Tlie t**t hmmlaof everything iwuallv kept

In a flrat «4am lienor nUire ormtlnnally on
Iwml arwl for»aleattho lowmtprio*.
ffrWMy t

HENRY HClIMVtJUni. ONOROK rXLLKtt.

H. SCHMULBACH & CO,,
Wrrkmvo,

Im^epwaA benleniin

-. lies, Wines, Gin,
Maonxahrlm Bonrbon andftT 33 'WHIHKY.

|>V;KPboXHTANTLYOXIfANDA FULL
,1V Rupnly of th« l»wt bmnda of eveo'tblnc
In tlM'lrllne. ...
MTWe manufacture the U«t of

CfDKIt YIJfKOAH.
If.SCirMtTTiWACHA CO.,

So. 0 Honrs utrcet, in moru formerly «*rn-
ptodby H. I. Block. JeH
CLAKJC U ZXJfK. a. V, *I1,LKK.

C. U XAJfE Se CO.,
Importer* Iktdm fo Torrian& Domeatlc

WINES & LIQUORS,
MAnaJbctwYAof r .

PrUE CATAWBA WlifE*.
Qolrfcy BU,U't,Main A Market Hu.,

WHEEI.tyO, w. VA.

.epW


